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Abst ract
This article trace s the e volution of the Five Powe r De fe nce Arrang e me nts (FPDA) s ince its e s tablis hme nt in
19 71 to the pre s e nt day. It de tails the e volution of the FPDA's thre e main pillars : the Inte g rate d Are a De fe nce
S ys te m (IADS ), the archite cture for political-military dialog ue , and the e xe rcis e prog ramme . In addition, the
article trie s to place the FPDA in the conte xt of the s e curity role s playe d by AS EAN, the ARF, intra-re g ional
bilate ral military tie s , and the de fe nce re lations hip with Unite d S tate s . It arg ue s that, while the FPDA's role in
upholding re g ional s e curity cannot be e quate d to the military contribution of the Unite d S tate s , and the
g rouping ce rtainly face s s ig nificant challe ng e s , it ne ve rthe le s s contribute s pos itive ly and innovative ly to
the ability of Malays ia and S ing apore to addre s s not only conve ntional thre ats , but incre as ing ly as ymme tric

and non-conve ntional s e curity challe ng e s as we ll, the re by contributing to the ove rall mainte nance of
re g ional s e curity.
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ASEAN's diplomat ic and securit y cult ure: origins, development and prospect s, emphasis is
t heoret ically possible.
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t ransform posit ivism.
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